
to the J. L. Hiatt company. A cut
the reason for the move managersTwo Theaters in of $15 has been made in the $H0

'Dog Gone' Dogs 'It ! Knit rnniivh to Ivwe the wace apartments at the Monticello andMore Truth Than Poetry scale dictated by the union, but when
it attempts to regulate the number
nf rnnii I shall pmnlov. I've had

--
jjy jAMUb j. Muniftuut.- -

enough," said Manager Ledoux.

Mount Vernon houses. The choice

apartments will rent for $125 and
$105 apartments for $100. Rates
were reduced from $75 to $65 at the
Georgia.

No decreases have been announced
at the St. Regis. Knickerbocker and
Clarinda. St. Regis apartments of
four and five rooms are $100 and
$125; Knickerbocker, $100, and
ClSrinda, $87.50 to $92.

First Reductions Since War
Go Into Effect September

1 and October 1.

A Caesarian operation performed
Thursday afternoon by Dr. John H.
Thompson at Frederick hospital, in
wliirli fr Gunrpp Clart- - 4" u--

Trouble Makers

In $35,000 Suit

Woman Alleges Mayor Ejected
Her From Bank and Broke

Hip When She Protested

Dog Laws.

Omaha Decide on

'Open Shop' Plan

Empress and Gayety. Make

Move Because of Inability
To Agree With Employes

On Wage Cuts.

The Empress and Gayety theaters
will be conducted on the "open shop'"

plan this season. Wilfrj Ledoux,

manager of the Empress, declared

yesterday he had decided cn the same
course adopted by Manager Johnson
of the Gayety sometime ago.

Inability to agree with the stage
hands, musicians and operators is

A BLOW AT FREEDOM

The last straw, according to Air.
Ledoux, was the operators' demand
to have their wages on their next
contract cut only 10 per cent.

The music situation at the m

has been settled, the musicians
having accepted a 10 per cent cut.

Miss Lena Williams Will

Stage High School Pageant
Miss Lena May Williams, head of

the dramatic department at Central
High school, has been appointed
chairman of the committee which
wlil stage a pageant of pioneer life. in
Nebraska and the Louis and Clark
expedition at the state teachers' con-

vention this fall. Miss Marion Reed,

supervisor of art in the public
schools, will assist Miss Williams.

the docking of congressmen a pay(.1 bill h been introduced providing tor
during absence irom wninnon.j

delivered of a nine-poun- d boy, was
one of the most remarkable on rec-

ord, physicians at the hospital say.
The operation was remarkable in

that physicians had heard of no
cases where patients undergoing a
similar operation were as old as Mrs.
Clark.

Both mother and baby are reported
in excellent condition.

Among the automobiling abuse!
prohibited in France are unneces-

sary noises, blinding headlights and

The first reductions in rents in

Omaha since the war have been

made by four apartment houses. The

new rates will go into effect Septem-

ber 1 and October 1, when new

leases ' are made. The apartment
houses involved are the EKvood,

Fortyininth and Dodge streets; the

Monticello, Mount Vernon and
Georgia. The three last are man-

aged by the Peters Trust company.
The cut at the Elwood is from

$137.50 to $125 a month, according

Mayor Says He Is Going
Where the Money Starts

Mayor James Dahlman is going to
call on John 1). Rockefeller before
he returns .to Omaha, according to
a past card received yesterday by
his secretary Nell Malonc, dated
from Schooner Head, Bar Har-
bor, Me.

The mayor says he is haing a

good time. reckless driving.

Lincoln, Aug. 19. (Special.) Be-

cause the town of College View pcr-mit-

her to keep only one dog in-

side the corporate limits, Mrs.
Lorcna Aten of College View be-

came engaged in an altercation with

Mayor Simeon J. Quantock, which
resulted today in the filing of a suit
for $35,000 by Mrs. Aten against
Mayor Quantock and his wife,
Pearl. The story as outlined to
court officials follows.'

Clarence E. Aten. the husband,
sued the College View mayor lor
$25,000 for alienating his wifes af-

fections. The mayor, in an answer
filed charged a conspiracy to get
money out of him and when the case
went to trial a jury returned a ver-

dict in favor of the mayor.
Pass Dog Law.

Dog days began in College iew

shortly after the case was tried and
it behooved the mayor and city
council of College View to get rid
of a few superfluous dogs, so the

story goes, and as a result a dog
ordinance" was passed. .

This, according to. Mrs. Aten, hn
of her homeat the very hearthstone

as she owned many dogs and the or-

dinance forbids any residents to own
more than one dog and live msid-the

city limits. ; . . .

Greater Price Crasks!

What! Shall we dock a statesman s pay
W hen he goes out to mend his fences,

And thus compel him to defray
A portion of his own expenses?

No wonder that our solons yelp.
How can the populace expect 'em

To serve the state, if they won't help
To 'em?

If every time he lays off .work
To harvest votes but lately ripened,

Some hard-face- d and officious clerk
Subtracts a hundred from his stipend,

No congressman will dare to quit
To kid along the sturdy granger,

Lest next year in his place may sit
A total stranger.

How often has a statesman strayed
To keep the home-fire- s brightly burning,

Serenely sure that he'd be paid
And paid in full, upon returning 1

For jollying the boys at home
His Uncle Samuel recompensed him;

But now each absence from the dome
Will count against him. ,

Alas! how fallen the estate
Of those who nobly serve the nation!

Vet mu3t they meet their altered fate
. With fortitude and resignation.
Unless, forsooth, to save their pride

(And also pay) they hold communion .

With one another, and decide
To join a union!

Saflrarfay Imp
The J. H. Green Co. Gigantic Stock Is Fast Evaporating

Under the Terrific Buying oi This Phenomenal

$125,000 Stock of Wearables
at About Half theV VA

The administrator of the J. H.
Green estate, who has been
charged with the duty of liquidat-
ing the stock of this store, is de-

manding that every garment be
converted into cash in record

Mamifsinfiitaie' 'TOO, BAD WE CAN'T PRINT IT.
Wait till you hear what General Dawes says when he learns that con

fressmen want their pay doubled next year.
THEY KNOW WHAT IT MEANS.

am. m

CostIf the prohibitionists want any more money for their campaign in
, . . . .1i r - - i - -

" T time..ngiana mey can gci u irom ic uwucggcia.
ALARMING.

We are beginning to hear rumors of peace coming from Europe
(Copvtight, 1981, by The Belt Syndicate. Inc.)

a.

V TaYF , Estate Must Be Settle-d-Attorney General Willing
ai ' c 'VJTo Conduct Probe of Rents

When the grand jury meets next

Returning Soldier

Dead Honored Here

By Patriotic Bodies

Following the passage oi wc vari-

ance Mrs. Aten, so the record goes,
maintained a "keep- me, keep my

dogs" attitude. Two and more dogs
continued to derive a sustenance

from the Aten ash can.
Then, according to records, Mrs.

Men was arrested for having an il-

legal number of canines on her prop- -

Crt)
Ejected from Bank.

In her suit filed in the Lancaster
county district court Mrs. Aten states

that following her arrest and re ease

she called at the Bank of College
View, where Mayor y Quantock is

cashier, to discuss better dog legisla-

tion by the village board.

Upon her entrance into the banK,

she asserts, she found it was a pUce
tor action and not words, as. ac-

cording to her petition, Mrs. Quan-

tock ordered her husband to put her

out of the .building. Quantock Deing

a model, obedient,, tw entieth century

husband, did as he was told.
The alleged ejection and vents

v hich followed, caused Mrs. Aten to

suffer a fractured hip, which frac-

ture, she declares, has P"al ;c fand injured her to the extent
ooo.

Eastern Relatives Attend

Dr. George TUdens Funeral
Eastern relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Davis of Cincinnati and George
Tilden of Hiram. O., arrived yester-

day morning for the funeral of Dr.

George Tilden, pioneer Omahan.
were held under Masonic

ausSices.at 1:30 at the Tilden resi-

dence. 3220 Harney street.
Pallbearers were J. B. Haynes, B.

G. Burban. judge A. C. Troup, Dr.

H. A.' Vigton, Dr. R. R. Holhster
and Robert Sniith. Bunal was in

Forest Lawn.

Farni Bureau Picnic Held
On Arlington Fair Grounds

WAVmonth to probe "wildcat"' promotion
schemes, it may also nfiike a probe

All Thoughts of Costs

Have Been Throwninto alleged high rent charges. Com we.
missioner Dan Butler of the Tenants
Protective league, recently wrote At 1 to the Windstorney General A. C. Davis asking
that .the iurv make sueh a orobe. In
a letter Friday General Davis says
he has no objection to tne proDe.

AltVEBTIBEMEVI 4

Friends, relatives and representa-
tives of civic and patriotic organiza-

tions paid tribute to bodies of overseas
soldiers which arrived in Omaha Fri-

day morning for distribution in mid-

dle western towns. The usual honor
program was carried out.

The bodies of four Omaha boys
were in the shipment.' They were:
Herman Roth. 3107 Wirt street;
Frank J. Hajek. 1816 Dominion
street; Charles T. McBreen. 1823

Corby street, and Charles Arthur
Nelson, 3323 Blondo street. The
body of Ernest Wooten, son of Mrs.
Anna Wooten, 2308 Avenue G, Coun-
cil Bluffs, also was received.

. . vi!.6.J ;tt?r;HARD FIGHT WON

Now is the time to
share in the greatest
money sayings of the
last decade. We doubt
if ever again will such
an opportunity presentBY EXPRESSMAN usen.

AFTER 6 MONTHS
1Neville Block Deeded

The
Crowds
Grow

Lincoln Man Says H Sleeps - - -- TeBy Late Judge to Son v1
. Shop

Saturday

Morning

Like a Log and Is Brimful
of Life and Energy.

ncr of Sixteenth and Harney streets, "Tanlac delivered the goods for
me and I am strong for it," said Greaterworth $4Zy,K00, was deeded by the

late Judge James Neville to his son,
Elmer Neville. December 26. 1918.

Arlington, Neb.. Aug. e-c;al

)The Washington county
farm bureau held its first annual pic-

nic on the fair grounds at Arlington.
Over 3,000 people were in attendance,

representing all parts of W ashing-to- n

county.
Mr. Crawford of the national farm

bureau delivered an address. The

Blair band .furnished music, bal

games and races were the principal
amusement. ,

"Start Un: Finish Up" Motto

IThe deed was not recorded until

Daily
J. H. Castle, 2753 Dudley street,
Lincoln, Neb., collector for the
American Express company.

"I had a hard fight of it for six
months with stomach trouble, and
T finallv ont in the nolnt where I

after the judge's death in February, V X
1Tli rpcnrd was uncovered Friday

by Louis Piatti,' appraiser of real o9PV ADespite tlie recordcouldn't eat a single thing without
suffering agonies afterwards. I
htrtatprt nn with orae until T rftlllH

estate left by the elder Neville.
When asked why he had not record-
ed the Heed before the death of his

-- Ishattering selling of V Vk aV
Of Boys and Girls Clubs

Eacle. Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special.)
father. Elmer Neville, said, It was 4

v.Vwv.u f ...... o-- " -- -
hardly breathe! I was bothered with
dull headachs and often became so
dizzy I had to grab hold of some-

thing to kep from falling. I be
optional with me when to record it. the past week and the

natural lessening of Jk s"Start Up Finish Up" is the unique
mt f "th. hovs' and airls' clubs He says two brothers knew of this

inliritanrr. lieve I was as miserable a man as
stocks, the crowds inCountv officials will start a. fight one ever gets to be.

to collect inheritance tax on inc
of Cass county. The county home

agent has met with most of the
clubs and reports them all doing

ork. Plans are being made to
"Tanlac put me on the road to

lipalth in a siirnminrlv short time.property.
crease daily due to
the city-wid-e favorand I have a splendid appetite and 1v.;K!f nnrlc at countv and state

Attorneys Urge Mungcrr-ji- i rlnh U aclrctinsr demon able reports issuedmy stomach is in apple pie order
and I sleep like a log every night.
T"!. . ie anmtli Ml nr oKrtllf Tonlarf- -

" ' ...
tm tirm trams and these teams will As Successor to Hook

Omaha attorneys are banded to from mend to mend.nf nn demonstrations at the State
that puts new life and energy into a

gether to obtain the appointment of
JJ ... V v.. . . .

and county fairs.

Burglars Loot Station
man, tor I have got more get-u- p

and 'eo' now than I have had inJudge 1. C. Munger, Lincoln, 10 Men's furnishing goods aresucceed Judge YV. L. Hook ot the years. Every time I hear one of
the boys complaining of being runAnd Residence in Kansas circuit court of appeals of this dis piled high on tables and

counters and are marked atPawnee City,
' Neb.. Aug. 19.-Sr- rixn

Buralars entered the sta
trict who died recently. Sentiment
in the state bar, according to Omaha
attorners.' favors Judge Munger's ap

down i ten mm to get laniac.
Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. men;?1tion at Herkimer.' Kan., and got prices that have never seen a
aJU.

1
pointment. and by leading druggists everywhereaw-a- with a small amount of loot .at Ai. k

tJLUWrival in Omaha's merchandisBailevville. a town
Union Pacific to Award 29 Buy Your Winter Apparelnear there, was entered and a quanti-

ty of eatables and other valuables ing circles.
Free Scholarships to Boys

i.t,-- .. v.itihors saw them enter
i, rc',Anr and knowing the own

During This Wonderful Sale
Sni Your Clothe to Ba Cleaned

DRESHER BROS.
DytTB. Cleaners, Hatt'rt, Furrier

Tailors and Rug Cleaner
2217 Farnam Street, Omahaj

We Pay Return Charge
On Order.

ers to be away, attempted
Free scholarships in the university
of Nebraska Agricultural college
will be awarded by the Union Pa-

cific fo the 29 boys ranking highest
in their counties in club work. Next

but failed.

Grand Island Khvanians
year 39 scholarships will be awarded.

Back Move for U. S. Hospital
Clothing at far less than maiifaeturcrs' cost, the
values are simply startling. Prices have been
blasted to bits. Right now is your one best time
to buy.IMPORTANT CHANGES

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. iv

(Special Telegram.) At a meeting
of the Kiwanis club here the move-

ment inaugurated by the local and
state organizations of the Disabled
Veterans of the World War for a fed:
eral --hospital in Grand Island was
endorsed and a resolution transmits
ted to Congressman Andrews to that
effect. v

Farmer and Family Unhurt

Hundreds of Fine Overcoats at About
One-Thir- d What You will Have to Pay This Winter

IN SCHEDULES

ROCK ISLAND LINES
(Effective Sunday, Aug. 21st)

No. 302 Des Moines Local Will leave Omaha daily at
' 8:00 A. M., instead of 6:00 A. M.

No. 45 Chicago Ezprest Will leave Omaha daily at
3)00 P. M., instead of 3:15 P. M., making local
ton to Des Moines.

Des Moines locals leaving Omaha at 4:30 P. M. and
arriving Omaha 4:05 P. M. will be discontinued.

No. Express Will continue to leave
Omaha at 6:08 P.M.

When Automobile Turns Over
Pawnee City, Neb., Aug. 19

(Special.) Frank Shaw, farmer liv-

ing near here, returning from a pic-

nic at Johnson Creek with his family
..nr,t.-n- i nf ViL cir and it turned

We Guarantee
With Every Purchase

Complete SatisfactionThv wre trvinsr to beat

Grasp this opportunity
to own a fine quality
overcoat at a ridiculous-

ly low price. This g-

igantic administrator
sale makes it possible.

Gaines, Ziegler, Van Orsdel & Gaines

Attorneys for Administrator of the

J. H. GREEN. CO.
16th and Howard Streets

what threatened to be a big rain. The
damaged and thecar was not badly The administrator oE this sale

guarantees complete satisfactionpassengers were only oruisea.

Freight Traffic Reported on every purchase. A casn reiuna
awaits you on any purcnase inai
does not prove entirely up to your
expectations.

Improved bn Burlington
Wyniore, Neb., Aug. 19. (Specials-

-EBusiness on this division of

the. Burlington has been pickings up
, fiit nH nine freisht crews arc

For further information inquire of

J.S.McNALLY.,D.P.A.
now required to do what was done

(Phone Jackson 0428) "37?"by four last year at tins nme. xnz
shipments' are mostly wheat, cattle 3and hogs, '

- f


